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A Therma l Power Mount

The e~acl measurement 01 high·trequency power
possesses. lor most amateurs, an erctmocs
problem. The most accura te results are provided
by the so-called thermal power mete's, These
process the heat developed in an HF·moun t
resistor which has been subjected to lhe Signal·
urcer-test . The home cons truction 01 thermal
power mounts has already been covered In VHF
COM MUNICATIONS in (1). (2) and (3) ; they
operate right up to 11 GHz but eXhibit a very
large mertla.
Another lorm of thermal mount will be desc , lbed In thi s art ic le wh ich uUllze. rmcre
lamps as the mea su'em ent elem ent. The
electronic pr oc ess ing can be ca rr ied out by
an eas ll y modifIed power meier, indicat or
unit . uc h
the Hew len Pack ard 431 C.
The .. llems, without the th ermal mount. , may
be purchaaed at Itea-market . etc , for a vary
fa vourable prica.

a.

1.
A UTILE POWER MEAS UREMENT
THEORY

The techniques in\lOlvedin powe r measuremenls
can be roughly divided according to (5) , into
two main caregorles. thermal and diode recnncation , The thermal technique can be lurther
divided InlO direct and substltullon methods,
The calonmete' techniques, also mentioned In
(5), lor the measurement 01 large powers Will
be ignored In lh,s article
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When the radiO amateur lhlnks about the SUbl8CI
01HF power meesorernent. he Imme<lIatelycalls
to mind the cirCUit 01fig . 1 This is a lYPlCal power
instrumen l using rectified HF by means ct a
diode, The powe l 10 be measured is absorbed
Into a resistor (typICally SO II) and thereby produces s potenllal difference across It. which IS
measu red by a diode detector/\lOltmeter. 'rms
simple technique Will yield accurate rescue only
II two ccnouoos ere lullilled , Flrslly. the HF
voltage to the diode recnuer mus t exceed a lew
\IOlts In order that the oooe berner voltage becomes negligible In comparison. Secondly . the
vorteqe to be measured mus t be sinusoidal , as
the measurement creon responds to the peak
value 01 the \IOllage bul the HF power is assessed
from lhe rcot-eeen-scuere 01 the Inpul ,
Assuming a sinusoidal display , the peak value
can be wrnten down Immediately as being
\ 1 2 x rms value and the indicator scale may be
calib rated accOl'dlngly - directly In terms 01
power.
A diode reenter can , in principle, cerect high
IreQuency voltage nght down to a mllli·\IOlt
(approx,) Ie a power 01 - 47 dBm/SO II , At very

FI'i!' 1: Circuit of an HF power det ecto r uain 'i! diode
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low HF voltage inputs, hoWever, the behavIour ot
the dIOde rectifier changes such thet the outpu t
voltage IS Increasingly proportional to the Input
power, and not to the lnpUl Voltage, lilt ISrequired
only to measure very small powers, lhe reclllie r
characteristic has to be compensated lor both
llneanty and temper ature . USing thiS kind 01
anen!lofl 10 <lesign detail, It is POSSIble to construct 8 power meter WhICh possesses a dynamic
range which extands trom - 50 dBm to + 20
dBm, The advantage 01 amploying lhis compleXity IS that the end result is a -eecooeve IMIcator system eQually SUi ted to sweep displays as
well as lor the momentary displays 01 tranSient
Signals . Comme rcial Inetrumerss. nowadays.
carry the necessary IntormatlOn to correct Ihe
diod e enerec rensuc in an EPROM which is automatically called Inlo eervce whenever a
measurement is made .
As the compleXity ot the eleclronics is cuue high,
and the IndICatIOn IS stili only true lor sinusoidal
signals, this type 01realiza tIOn tor a preciSIon HF
power meter II nol leaslble,
The lhermal method 01 power measurement is
inherently capable 01 delivering an exad power
value 01 the test Signal qUite mespecuve 01 ItS
lorm The usual techl'llque is to heat the load
resistance With the lest signal and lhen measure
the heal expended by means 01 a thermislor . The
advan tage 01 this technique IS Ihat the resistor'a
pl1ysiCal lorm can be optimized to accomodate
Ihe IreQUency 01 Interest. e.g a chIp resistor
can be employed at very high freQuencies. The
indicator display's inertia, which is delermined by
lhe lhermal mass ollhe resislor and Itscoupling to
the temperature transduce r. can be in the order
01 a tew seconds
A more respcosive display is obtained when the
measurement resistor and lhe temperature transducer are untfled In one construction. The basic
principle 01 the technique IS the sell·balanclng
bridge cirCUit 01fi g . 2. A temperature -dependent.
measurement reeretor Is tncluded In one arm 01 a
Wheatstone bridge . The actual value 01 thiS resistor IS dependent upon the converted power
loss, and In consequence, upon the supply
voltage to the bridge cecou. ThiS Implies that
the bridge IS only balanced at a certain bridge
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Fig, 2: Setl-bal. ncing bridge lor ,he "'". ...r .~nl
0 1 RF power

supply voltage, at WhICh veice.me measurement
resistor IS eQual to the resistance 01 the other
three arms ot the bridge . An amplther adjusts the
bfldge supply voltage to achieve this balance , It
the HF power 10 be measured IS Increased, me
measurement resistor heats up and the bridge
unbalances The cperencner amplifier reduces
the DC supply current to the bridge unlilit again
balances The -ecocnco ,n supply current is
proportional to the Increase In HF measuremenl
power . This is a type 01 subslitullon measuremenl
technique In which the DC power IS substItutIng
lor HF power. Instead 01 a DC source, howeve r,
the bndge supply could work at a low, alternating
treQuency, say 10 kHz The pnncrple remains
exactly the same but me advantage lies With uie
elimination 01 DC drift ptoblems In lhe operational
amplilte r which would lals!ty the very small
voltage changes Involved ,
ThISCirCUit cannot, however , distingUish between
a lemperature change which is due to lhe power
to be measured and a change In the ambient
temperature, For this reason , a practical
measurement Instrumen t contalOs two bridges,
one lor The actual measurement. and another
which is Intluenced by the emblenltemperature
The Indicated reading is then the dlt!erence
evaluation 01 the two bridge balances
Thermal power meters trom General Microwave
and Hew!en·Packard (4) work according to thiS
pflnClple, and use bead thermistor s as me
measurement element ThiS type of mstrument ,
together With Its measurement mount. 15 exceedingly expenswe but the mstrumentuseu can
be picked up qune cheaply The author therefore
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set himself the lask 01 deSigning and construcllng a replacement power moc nt whiCh could
be reproduced by lhe radio eme teur.

2.
MICRO LAMPS AS
MEASUREMENT ELEMENTS

ere

The hrsl lhoughts lor the design
powe r mount
Involved the use 01 a thermis lor as the measure ment element Experiments wllh glass encapsula led bead lhermlslors resulted In a diSappoin tmg outcome .

An enemenve is the use cr e PTC resIstor: m the
01 the microw ave lechnolog y,

beginning

baneners were used lor power measurements,
These are lhln lungs ten filaments which are
healed by HF power and thereby changa merr
resislance. The resistance change per degl8e
01 tempera tuta change is lower than wllh the
lhermlstor and the temperature cnerectenenc IS
opposi te to the lhermistor being posi tive with in·
creasing temperature , In additIOn, the bsrretter is
not so rugged and can easily be deslroyed by an
electrical overload, Barretters are therefore
conside red as being cceerere for prolessiOnal
purposes.
II suddenly became apparenl, when walchlng the
cenavcr 01 some micro lamps ol lhe type used to
Iliummate LCOs These lamps are tubular. wire
ended, and el tremely small , apprcx . 4 x 1 mm.
me utement IS not COiled. and the thermal reeererce 01 the lamps is about 100 II to 200 II,
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3.
CONSTRUCTION OF THE
RFMOUNT

An "N" panel plug lorms the basiC lor lhe coo ThiS plug has on ItS rear Side a melal
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Tha rasults 01 the lesl circuil wll h the moclifled
power meter were so good that a reprodUCible AF
mount was developed which will be ceecoteo
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These lamps just had to be SUitable lor HF
measurement elements! Accordmgly . a test
csctnt was constructed as shown In Ilg. 3 It may
be seen thai It contorms elactly 10 the creon of a
normal coeeer thermlster mount but the Iher·
rrustora have been replaced by me micro lamps .
A Hewlen Packard micro-wave powe r meter
431 C was employed as 'h e display ins'rument.
As 'h is mstrument was deSigned lor ocerenon
WI'h lhermlstor s, me conlrol sensing 01 the two
sell-bal ancing bfldges had to be reversed ThiSIS
Simply accomplished by merely changing over
lhe bridge supply coroectces. Tha best way 01
doing lhls IS 10 elchange the polaflty ot primary
WindingS 01 the bridge transducer which IS
deSig nated 10 the HP c reon diagram With T1 A
and T2A A change-ove r SWl lch may be Inserted
at this point, II Op8'alloo With either a thermislor
or a PTC mounl is contemplated This coerence
is eaSily accomplished II Ihe CI'CUl' diagra m is
available ,

t o _ • • ur . _nt
brld<,.

FIll. 3 :

Circuli dlagr . m 01mlc,o-I. mp
Rf-mounl
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Mechlonll:al conltructlon of
Rf mcx.ont
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collar at appro_ 11 mm diameter From a 16 _ 30
_ 0 S mm bran plate , a semi-Circular (In crossMChon) cnannel II labrlcated .....hlC!'l IS then
lOldefed on to the colla, at the plug The plug 's
Inner connector IS It",n shortened 10 1.S mm
appro_ , The rest 01 Ihe components may then be
soldered on as shown In lIg. 4
First 01 all , a 1 nF eee capaci tor 01Smm diamete r
is SOldered concentrically to the trp 01 the plug ·s
(shol"1ened) cen tre Pin, Afterwards, lour other
1 nF chip capaCitors are soldered on to me inside
lip 01 the b,aSl channel, Four miCro lamps are
then sokle ,ed ' rom the central chip capacitor. as
directly as pohIble, to IwO adjacen t 1 nF ca.
pacltorS on the brass channel piece , Each leg
carnes 1\10'0 parallelled rrncro lamps as shown In
Ilg.o4 T.....o small 41 ~H RF chokes a,e then e..·
tended to the second pair of 1 nF Chlpcapacltors
These chokes . logether .....,th the 1 nF capacllors,
'orm an addltlOtl4ll Illler .....hlch prevents IowIrequency RF componenls ollhelesl-sognallrom
betog carned along lhe cable mantle and dlrec11y
10thelnSINmont The lour other mere lamps are
soldered on 10 sta!1d-oll Insulators lormed he<e
by 10 pF chip capacllors The QlYenvaluesshoulcl
be used. as the indICator umt is 80IuSled lor this
value (4),
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NooN, the connectIOnS lrom the mounl 10 the
1!1dlC8tor unit may be made The prn number ,
gIven In "g. 5. reler to the HP 431 C PCl'Ner meIer.
The connecting cable il a 6-..... ay. eeeereo. LF
cable - the screening may be dispensed .....,Ih II
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fig . 5: Wltlr'IQ dlag,..., of Rf mounl con nec tIons
loHP~""'"
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length. und8f 1 meier are used The lead 10pm 5,
apparently doing nolhlng. i. I' lad used lor cable
capaCIty compenSllhon purpose. As the HP
cable connec1or. cannot be OOlainec! lor a
reasonable pnce 110 buy the complete mounl.
cable ....mbly Irom HP WlH COlt you mara then
you paid lor lhe IndICator ur'lltl -G3ISB) J\ I' eeVlsabIe 10 put a 6-poie plug In the rear 01 ItMl
In.trumenl and w"e up Ihe mounllo a lOCke! to
lUll J\ The 'Nt'IoIe HF mount II th8tl encapsulated
tuIy by a matal houllng wtIIch .",. prevenl Iha
rTlO\Iemenl 01 a,r lrom cauSIng tampefatura
dlH8fanloal. thereby unbaIanClng the bodga A
SUllable anclosure ll lhe "ClICUIl bo." by GINnpar or "1UCObo.· trom Suhner

3.1. RF-Mounl Cofn~I.
1 Plete 16 I JO. 0 5 rrm brass plat. (. . . lel1l
8 n'lICl'O 1ar'np11 .5 V
... 1 mm a g Conrad Eleclrona. H,rxhau
I -N" panel plug
5 1 nF chip caplKIlor.
2 10 pF etwp capecltOfll
2 mlCJO chok.... 7 ~H tSoemens. Jahre)
I ancJosura(Suhnat. Greanpar)
I Ieng'h alB-way screened cable
I plug or lOCket to lUll lhe one used In the In• Irumenl (see 'a(1)

••
ADJUSTMENT

Iron l panal - IUSl as II I' delClibed In the HP
Instrument handbook. The RF mounl II now
ready lor eervce.

5.
RESULTS

No maJOr d1H8fences could be dalec1ed betw .....
Ih8 manulaetur8fl "power moun l " and lhe RF
mount dncnbed here , a.cept perhaps,the dr,1t III
!he Iowet' measurement ranges II .crnawnal

grealer
A networlt analyz8f was amp60yed to mNsuralh8
RF mounts ratum-loss 11'I the range SOO MHz "
1e GHz It proved 10 be constant al aboUt U dB
(VSWI' • 1.5) to appro . 6 GHz . and del8flOl.hng
10 6 dB tvswr • 3) al 18 GHz There ......... no
spunous rnonances ThIS rnult mlCal. . N l
the RF mount may be used as • measurement
WlStrumant up 108 GHz . and al an II'IdICatorup to
18GHz
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